Featured Member: Nigel Scott

A native of Trinidad and Tobago, Nigel was the first in his family to attend and graduate from college, as well as the first to obtain a professional degree. His two older sisters, who are his lifelong inspirations, have since followed in his footsteps by earning their degrees. Nigel received a Bachelor of Arts degree in English from Georgetown University and his juris doctorate from the Delaware Law School.

Nigel is the managing attorney of a small multi-practice firm with offices in Center City Philadelphia and Washington, DC. Nigel’s practice focuses on civil litigation, commercial law, entity formation, contracts and nonprofit organizations. He serves as a special litigation counsel to the Delaware River and Port Authority and general counsel to a number of startup companies and small businesses, advising in areas of governance and corporate compliance. His secondary practice areas include criminal defense and family-based immigration.

Nigel founded Aegis Law as a solo practitioner in 2012 and has presided over the firm for the past 10 years. From the beginning of his career, Nigel has made pro bono service a part of his
practice, volunteering with Philadelphia VIP, and being named to the First Judicial District’s pro bono Honor Roll every year since.

When Nigel joined the Minority Bar Committee (MBC), he immediately began volunteering with the MBC’s High School Law Day in Philadelphia, eventually serving as co-chair of the program since 2016. In October 2019, Nigel was recognized by the PBA with the Pro Bono Award for his work with the High School Law Day program. Starting this fall, he will begin serving as an adjunct instructor at Manor College, sharing his passion for law and justice with the next generation of legal professionals.

A fun fact about Nigel is that he holds a first degree black belt in Aikido, and was the “go-to” barber in college. That explains his great hair!

#MinorityLawDayLeader
#GeorgetownHoyas
#ImmigrantsGetTheJobDone
#ProBonoHonorRoll
#LawyerLeader

Congratulations, Nigel!